Health haz ards in the arts have been recognized at least since 1713 when Bernardi no Ramazzini published Diseases ofTradeSillen, I and there have been sporadic publica tions on various related subjec ts over the past three ce nturies. ' However, the conce pts of arts medicine have evo lved into a med ical spec ialty, primarily since the late 1970s and early 1980s. Many of the best-k now n advances in the field focus on the probl ems of performing artis ts," 4 but equally important and dra matic adva nces also have occ urred in the visual arts. Arts medicine has exe rted an impac t not only throu gh medical improvement s, but also throu gh heightened awareness of health hazard s among artists and improvi ng artistic training and practice. Mu ch important new inform ation has been amass ed. Medicine, the arts, and related disciplines are now faced with the challenge of dissem inating info rmation, educating pract itioners in all fields, and creating an envi ron ment in which the arts can be pract iced with the fewest possible adve rse health consequences .
A great many musicians have health problems. Questionnaires were se nt to 4,025 professional musicians with affiliate orchest ras of the Intern ational Co nference of Symphony and Opera Musicians (lC SOM), of which 2,2 12 questionnaires were returned .' Of the musicians respo nding, 82% report ed medical problem s and 76% had a medical problem that adverse ly affec ted performance. Many of these musicians had probl em s caused or aggravated by musical performance. Yet, until the past few years, this was not widely know n, and music ians were afra id to admit their difficulties for fear of losing work. Moreover, those who did seek medical atte ntion usually were disapp ointed with the eva luation and result s.
When world-class pianist Gary Graffm an developed difficulty contro lling his right hand , he persevered until he found a physician who was willing to look at the possibility that his probl em was cause d by playing the pian o. Together, they began to understand his overuse sy ndro me. When Graffm an made his difficulti es known to the genera l publi c and Leon Fleischer followe d suit, thousand s of musicians discovered they were not alone and began to see k help. Gradua lly, the medical profession has learned to provide the care musicia ns need. Moreover, fars ighted music schoo ls are beginn ing to incor porate scie ntifically based practice techniques in their curricula.
For physicians, arts medicine and sports medicine pose special interests, challenges, and problem s. Traditi onal medical train ing has not provided the background necessary to address them well. Co nsequently, the development of these fields has required understand ing and interaction amo ng ph ysicians, performers or athletes, and memb ers of other disciplines. Such coo pera tio n and interaction have taken so long to develop largely because of language barriers. For exa mple, when a singer complains of a "thready midra nge," most doctors do not know what he or she is talking abo ut. To the tradition al physician, if such a singer looks healthy and has voca l fold s that appear norm al on mirror exa mination, he or she is deemed norm al by the physician. 
